
TAMMAKT. TAPROBANE.

. . . The dtjr of New York U divided by Uw
into thirty 'iMemblv dlatricU;' that U, thirty

diitrfcta, each of wluch electa an aiaemblyman
to toe atate legislature. In each of theae aiaem-
bly diatricta there la held annually an election of
members of the aforeaaid Democratic Republi-
can Oeneral Committee. This committee is a
Terr larse one, conaiattne of no leaa than five

thousand men; and each aaaembly district is

allotted a certain number of members, based on
the number of Democratic votes which It cast In

the last preceding presidential election. Thus
the number of the Oeneral Committeemen elected
in mch assembly district varies from sixty to
two hundred and seventy. There Is Intended to
be one Oeneral Committeeman for every fifty

Democratic electors In the district. In eacli as-

sembly district there Is also elected a district

leader, the head of Tammany Hall for that dis-

trict. He Is always a member of the General
Committee, and theae thirty men, one leader
from each assembly district, form the executive
committt'c of Tammany Hall. "By this com-
mittee,' says a Tammany official, ' all the Internal

affairs of the organization are directed. Its candi-

dates for otilees arc selected, and the plans for

every campaign are matured.' The Oeneral
Committee meets every month, five hundred
memlwrs constituting a quorum ; and In October
of each year It sits as a county convention, to
nominate candidates for the ensuing election.

There Is also a sub-committee on organization,
containing one thousand members, which nu s

once a month. This committee takes charge of
the conduct of elections. There Is, l)esitles, a
finance committee, appointed by the chairman of
the Oeneral Committee, and there are several
mmor committees, unnecessary to mention. The
chairman of the finance committee is at present
Mr, Hiriianl ("roker. Such are the general com-
mittees of Tammany Hall. . . . Each assembly
district Is <ii»idcd by law into numerous election
districts, or. as they arc called In some cities,

voting precincts,— each election district contain-
ing al>out four hundred voters. The election dis-

triets are liH>ke<i after as follows: Every assem-
bly (listriel has a district committee, composed
of tlie members of the OeuemI Committee elected
from that district, and of rertain additional mem-
bers chosen for tlie purpose. The district com-
mittee app)hits In each of the election districts

included m that particular a.ssembly district a
captain. This man is the lo<'al boss. He has
from ten to twenty-five aids, and he is responsi-
ble for the vole of his election district. There
arc alKiut eleven hundred election districts in
New York, and consequently there are atmut
eleven hundred raptains, or l(x»l bosses, each
one liiinc risponsililc to the (assemblv) district

comniilt<e liy which lie was appointed. Every
captahi is hiM to a strict account. If the Tam-
many vote in liis elertion district falls off with-
out due cause, he is forthwith removed, and an-
other appointeil in his place. Usually, the
captitin IS an actual resident in his district; but
occasionally, being selected from a distant part
of the city, he accjuiri'S a fictitious residence In
the district. Very freciuently the captain Is a
liquor dealer, who has a clientele of customera,
dependents, and hangers-on, whom he 'swings,'
or controls. He is paid, of course, for his ser-

vices; be has some money to distribute, and a
Uttie patronage, such as places in the street-

cleanlntr department, or perhaps a minor clerk-
ship. The captain of a district has a personal
acquaintance with all Its voters ; and on the eve
of an election he is able to tell how every man in
his district is going to vote. He makes his re-

port; and from the eleven hundred reports of
the election district captains the Tammany lead-
ers ran predict with accuracy what will be the
vote of the city."—H. C. Merwin, Tammany
HaU (Atlantic. Feb., 1884).

Ai,80 IK: R. Home, The Story of Tammany
{Barneri Monthly, t. 44, m. 685, 8SJS).

TAMULS, The. See Tdraniak Racks.
TAMWORTH MANIFESTO, The. See

Enqland: a. D. 1884-1887.

TANAGRA, Battle of (B. C. 457). See
Okeece: B. C. 4IS8-4M.
TANAIM, The.—A name assumed by the

Jewish Rabbins who especiallv devoted them-
selves to the Interpretation of the Mischna.—
H. H. Milman, Hut. ofiAeJein, bk. 19.

TANAIS, The.—'The name anciently given
to the Russian river now called the Don,— which
latter name signifies simply ' water.

'

TANCRBD, KinK of Naplea and Sicily,

A. D. 1189-1194.

TANCRED'S CRUSADE. See Cbusades:
A. D. 109«-1099; and Jebcsalem: A. D. 1099,

and 1099-1144.

TANEY, Ronr B., ud President Jack-
ion's removal of the Deposits. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1833-1836 The Dred
Scott Decision. Sec United States op Av. :

A. D. ia57.

TANFANA, Feast and massacre of.

Gehmany: a. 1). 14-16.

TANIS. See Zoan.
TANISTRY, Law of. See Tuath.
TANNENBURG, Battle of (1410).

Poland: A. I). liiCt-l.'iTa.

TANOAN FAMILY, The. See Akkrican
AnoKiniNRs: TaSoan Family.
TANTALIDiE, The. See Aroos.
TAORMINA.—TAUROMENION.-AtKiut

.392 B. C. Dionysios, the tyrant of Syracuse, ex-

pi'lled the Sikels, or natives of Sicily, from one
of their towns, 'rauromenion (modern Toormina)
on the height of Tauros, and it 8ul)sequently
l)ecame a Greek city of great wealth, the remains
of which arc remarkably interesting at the pri'-

sent day. " There is the wall with the work of

the Sikel and the Greek side by side. There is the

temple of the Greek changed into the church of

the Christian apostle of Sicily. There is the the-

atre, the work of the Greek enlarged and modi-

fied by the Koman, the theatre which, unlike thost;

of Syracuse and Argos. still keeps so large a part

of its scena, ami where we hartlly mourn the loss

of the rest as we look out on the hills and tlie sea

between its fragments."— E. A. Freemau, Ilitl.

of tHcily, M. 11, tett. 3 (c. 4).

Also in : The Century. Sept.. 1898.

TAOUISM. See China: The Relioions.
TAPIO BISCKE, Battle of (1849). See

AlTSTBIA : A. 1). 1848-1849.

TAPPANS, The. See Amkbican Aborioi-
NEs : Ai.ooNquiAN Family.
TAPROBANE.— The name by which the

island of Ceylon was known to the ancients.

lllpparchus advanced the opinion that it was
not merely a large is' d, but the beginning of

another world.—E. I.. :junbury, Uiit. of Ancient

Oeog., eh. 88, net. 2 (r. 2).
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